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"RAM THOU THE TIDINGS IN OUR EAR-WE- 'LL PRINT 'EM.'

NEW LAW INSURES

PROTECTION TO GAME

All Hunters Must Take Out
Licenses Under the Re-

cently Enacted Stnto Law.
Important Changes Made.

WILL MAKE NEW MEXICO
A SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE

Hereafter it will bo absolutely
necessary for those who hunt, rub,
bits, os well ns for those .vlio hunt
nnitnuls on which bounties aro paid,
to tnko out hunting licenses to
Have themselves from prosecution
under tlio game and fish law of (ho

statu.
The ncccflsity is created by

Ilttnsu Hill No. 2U2, one of the Inst.

of tlio measures signed by Governor
McDonald, which amends many of
tlio sections of tlio old law, among
thnm Section 12, which provides
that "no person shall at any time
snoot, mint or tuko in any manner
any game which in by hv protect-
ed in this stnto without ilrst having
in his possession a hunting license
llio new law makes this section
road ns follows:

"Suction 12. No person shall at
any time shoot, hunt or tako in
any manner any win minimis or
birds or gamo fish as herein defined
in this stutu without first having in
hispir her possessiuu a hunting II

censo as hereinafter provided for
tile year in which such shouting
fishing or hunting is dono The
presence of any person In any open
field, prairie or forest, wliotho on
cuiten or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting, without
having in possession a proper hunt
ing license as herein provided, shull
be prima facie evidence of tlio vio
lation of this iicctlun."

The provision of tlio new law Is

sweeping, and leaves mi pnpsiblo
loophole through which any person
who hunts any class of animals can
escapo All must Hereafter pay a
lleenso fee to tlio state.

Thu now law ttukos Important
changes In tlio seasons fur hunting
protected gamo as follows:

IJoer ffith horns. North of the
J5th parallel of north latitude,

from Qetohcr 10 to November 0

south of tlio Hfith parallel, from
October 25 to November 25 . Here
tofoie the season lias been from
October 1 to Novembor 16. As
heretofore, only one dr oau bo
killed by any one person during
any ono season.

The Mill parallel passoa through
the oouutlM of MuKiuluy Valencia,
I5ornnllllo, Torrance, Guadalupe
and Quay

Wild TurkeyNorth of thebTith
parallel, from November 1 to Dec-oinb- tr

31; south of the 35tb, from
Ootnbir 2 to Novembor 25. Tlio

foiiiuu heretofore ha boon from
November 1 to January 15. The
tumbar in tlio possession of a hun-

ter is reduced from four to three.
Orouso. From September 10 to

November 25, Instoud of from Sep-

tember 1 to Nov 15. Only fivo
instead of six can bo legally in tlio

. possessiuu of the hunter.
Quoll From Ootuber 25 to

December 31, luslcad of from Nov,

1 to January 11. The number that
a hunter can have in his or her
possession is reduced from DO to 20.

Doves From August 10 to Sep
tember .10, nst end of from July 1

to Bept 30. Tlio number of doves
Is also reduced from 30 to 20.

No change is triado in the duck
season, tho period extending, as
heretofore, from Sept 1 to March 31

However, the number in ptisession
of the hunter at any ono timo will
hereafter bo limited to 20 instead
of 30.

Tlio tasscled oorod gr.iy squirrel
is placed In tho Hit of protected by
tho new laiv, and Juno 1 to Nuvom.
nar .iU is ueslgunloil ns the r.pcn
season .

Although (ish licenses fur residents
nru estau!lslic-- i uy tlio now inw
trout fishing is expected from its
pi o visions, and consequenoly few of
the residents of tho statu will find It

uccossury to tako out tho now lie
ense. I un Iismug season is made
from Juno 1 to November 25, in
stead of from May 15 to October 1

and tho amount of trout to be tuk
en by a fisherman in any ono duy
is limitad to ten pounds.

Tho following aro the license fees
to bo paid tinder the provisions of
the now law:

Combination big gniio, bird and
fish license, residents, $2; same lie
ense fur and for rcsl
dent aliens, $30; for
aliens, $55.

Big game, icsldont, $1; bird, res!
dent, $1; general big game and bird
resident, $1 50; t, $25
resident alien, S25; non resident
alien '350.

Oulilo license, $1; stnrago permit
Si; permit to transport deer. $2;
permit to ship fish, $1; permit to
retain wild animals in captivity. $1

transportation permit, 25 cants,
duplicate licenses, certificates or
permits, $1 ,

Fishing Iheriflp, resident $1;
$5.

WE PUT HIM DOWN

"Here is a year's subscription,
pat inn on your list. I have never
been a subscriber to thu Outlook,
but 1 like tho manner In which you
arc conducting the paper and I

want to have my name entered on
your Hit " Tlieno wore tho words
of a prominent Lincoln county
mnohmuu this weok as ho ttnsnllel-tod- ,

hntidod us the prlco of a year's
uubtcrlption as above mentioned.
Wo aro doing our best toward giv-

ing thn people of Lincoln County a

good papor and we nro pleased to
know that our efforts aru bolug np.
predated by sumo a, luasr.

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

E, II Kelley has recolvod word
from Alvarado, Texas, announcing
the death of his aged mother, Mrs.
M. E. Kelley, which ucouied Thurs-
day evening at 5 o'clock. She was
Hearing her 78th birthday and as
she had been seriously 111 fur some
time, tho end was nut unexpected.
Mr. Kelley has tho eympnthy of
tho entire community in his loss.

M. Ü. Foreman, who has beon In

El I'nxo and Doming for tho past
two weeks visiting with relatives
has returned home.

OUTLOOK FOR STOCK

INDUSTRY IS FINE

leparts From all Over tho
Stale Say that llango is in
Splendid Condition. Plenty
of Early Grass Assured

GOVERNOR'S QUARANTINE

ENDORSED BY CATTLEMEN

Roports from stock growers in al
sections of New Mexico and tho
statements of local owners and
dealers In cattle agreo unanimously
that conditions on tho Now Moxlco
rango wero novcr hotter than t lioso
now existing and that tho prospects
before owner of cattle arc brighter
oven than was tho caso this time a
year ago when the stoHoncn of
this statu first began to take activo
nuth that they were running head
first into an area of prosperity.

Tho cattlemen have bctore them
a spring and summer with plenty of
gnifs assured, una only n very
sovere drouth can stop thr condition
which now seems certul'.i. The old
est cattlemen, those who have wat
died isew .Mexico seasons tor many
years, until tney nru as redamo as
tho almanac, assert that this Is ono
of tho three great years of abundant
grass and moisture. Last year wus
ono nf the three and therefore there
is one more year of good pickings
befnro tho prophets look for
change Threo years of high prices
and grind grnss are calculated to
make tho average range cattleman
rather indifferent as to whether
school keeps thereafter or not.

Tho distant menace of disenso,
and I ho rigid quuroutltiu now in
effect nro tho only disturbing eln

metits in an olht-rwic- rusv situa
tlon, and the eatilemeu look fur
both oi these unfavorable featuris
to disappear completely befnro verv
long The outilPineii agreo peifuet
ly as to the necessity for (.inventor
McDonald's qiiurntine and endorse
his action.

A cattleman who rofoired to tho
probablu results of the demand for
American cattle at tho end of the
war for ro stocking purposes, do
claro it is one inlluouca likely to
send oattla prices higher, lie point-

ed to half n million head of calilo
reported to havo been driven out
of Austrian territory by tho Russians
and slaughtered or scattered to the
four winds as one Instance of a
country where on an
enormous scale probably will bo
necessary at the close of tho con-

flict.
Stockmen generally seem to seo

In tho wnr a sure thing fnr elevat-
ing American prices, no matter
which May the hostile eat may
jump.

car load of wagons
Tho Carrizozo Trading Company

ust week received n car load of
tho famous "Columbus" brand wag-uu- s

which they will carry In stock
hi tho future, This is tho Trading
Co's first attempt ut handling a line
of wagons but Is oxperioncing no
diflictilty in disposing of thorn,

Got your legal blanks ut Oarrl-'zoz- o

Outlook office.

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

Tho Outlook is now better pre
pared to servo tho public than it
has evor beon at any timo in tho
past. The piuco has been electric- -

lly lighted and a motor installed
which enables (Is to give tho public
bettor mid more promp service than
heretofore. Tho generous patron- -

ago wo havo received from tho loc
al merchants and the people of tho
county in general rince buying
tho Outlook enables us to maintain
the high standard we havo sot and
encourages us to strivo for hotter
tilings in tno worK ot giving our
subscribers, hern and elsewhere tho
best possible paper we uro able to
Issue

HOTEL BURGLARIZED

As a result of a visit to the
Grandvlew hotel on Tuesdoy night
of a "Weary Willie" Leo Morse son
of Mr and Mrs ,1. F, Morse is

new coat and a 00 watch shy
The hold intruder entered the hotel
about 2 o'clock making Ills appear
unen a n (I also hh disappearance
through the front door, while the
pronrinlor of the hotel was having
Bweet dreams only a few feet dls
tunco from where "Wllllo" got the
goods. Hut however, "Wllllo"
proved luiiwclf to be very unselfish
and thoughtful of other people's
needs as well ns Ids own, ns ho in ex
change for the new coat and $15 00
watch loft his own coat for young
.Morse, which was n coat of many
colors.

"LIVE" AND DEAD ONES

Thn merchant who doe not ad
vert iso usually has nothing worth
whllo for you to buy The iiinn
who advertises dooi nut havo

pin uis goons duck tu t tin ware
room and bring them out dining tho
different seasons of thn year to tin
suspecting customers, . w once
know a merchant who had kept
goods ho long he hud to order some
new lioxfH in which in keep them
Patronizo tho merchant who lias
uuoiijh confidence in his business
to advertios it. Read the atlver
tisemcnts that ate appearing in the
Outlook.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

Those who attended tho nrclios
tra recital Friday evening wcro thu
recipients of a ical musical banquet
Everv number wub meritorious ant
received a generous share of np
plaiise, but the numbers rendered
by the newly organized Cnrrizuzo
Orchestra wcro especially apprecia
ted each member carrying out his
part with much credit to the or
gauization, A full houso gavu ailii fit. '.ueti inspiration ami a neat sum
must havo been realized 'tho the
atlmisHluu price was compartí v el j'
small.

BUYS TAILOR SHOP

It. E. l'lersall purchased this
week f i uní Carillo it O'Hniiiion the
cleaning, pressing ami tailoring
establishment located In thu old
pustoflieu building This place
which was ettabllstietl some two
years ago litis enjoyed a good pat.
runuge from tho general public and
will no doubt continuo to du so
under the new muiingemcnt. Mr.
I'iersull is e.irleuchl in this line,
having been engaged in tlio sumo
buslatEBut El I'iso.

NEW FARMERS ERROR
BY "HOMT METHODS

Now Community is Likely, to
bo Much Different than tho
Newcomer is Accustomed
to in the East

CLIMATIC DATA IS OFTEN OF
VALUE TO THE NEWCOMER

Tho man who takes up a furm

business in a community with
which hn ts not ftiinMiiir Is likely to
fall into error on matters seemingly
very simple to the residents of the
region. The new mnn often fol-

lows tho planting dates of tho re-

gion from which he came, and thus
tlio crops may bo injured by enrly
or lato frnsls or other cllmntie con-

ditions especially prevalent in tho
region

In southern New England such
a enso was observed the past veor
A farmer now to the region, not
realizing the Shortness of tho grow
ing se'isnn, luul planted his corn
too late in mature properly, with
thn n suit Unit but fifteen huslicl
were htwked from nine acrcf and a
largo part :if his fodder was lost by
heating This individual is there
to make tho farm a paying prop
ositinn and as fast as possible U

correcting his eriurs.
Accurate climatic data is often

of great value to a farmer starting
out in n strung neighborhood
Tables showing tho dates nf the
last killing frosts in the spring and
the first in the fall, tegothor with
rainfall by months ami total rain-
fall lor tho region, are usually avail-able- -

from the Unlit d States weath-
er buiuati at Washington, I), (

These sheuld be rmitnili ml before
deciding on thu crop practico for
the now locality. It would In-

still better to obtain such informa-
tion befoic deciding upon a locality
in which In pinchasen farm.

Another mlstako which is often
made Is through the endeavor (

bring the type of (arming of tm
old region to the new location,
where, in tho majority nf cases, not
only dlticrent conditions of soil
and topography, pievall, but new
problems rulntlvo to transpiirtation
and mnrkot demands aro mot
Theso new conditions determino tho
prolVablenoss nr unprofitableness
of tho type for the region. The
general type for soils of the neigh-bi- n

hood should be smdied ami
compared with the stills of Hie In-

dividual farm and ciops planted
which urn brst adapted in anil and
topography of thu farm as shown
by thu general furm pruutieu uf the
neighborhood. As a general rule It
Is the safest, pi action for any farmer
starting out in a now locntlou to
grow largely tlw samo crops and
keep tho samo breed of livestock
as his neighbors, unless there is an
especially good rnnson for following
another practice. As ono grows
familiar with tho region, experience
may suggest improved methods,

Tho interior of thu Orundviow
hotel was tjils woek treated to a
now ooat of paint giving it a cleuu
utid neat appearance.


